
DIAMONDS
We have just received a very fine lot -- of steel

blue, perfectly round, perfect cut and very bril-

liant diamonds.

We can show you better goods at lower prices
thun you can find elsewhere .

1

We d6 our own diambnd mounting in our own
shop.

DIXON, The Jeweler.

U. P. Watch Inspector.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Oculist.

Offlco over tho McDonald J
Stato Bank.

Clarence Burke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Burke, of Brady, died Tuesday.
Ho was about twenty-on- o years of age.

Mrs. L. L. Berthe, who underwent
an operation two weeks ago, returned
to her homo from tho hospital this week
and is getting along nicely,

Miss Ethel Jacobs and brother Frank
departed Wednesday evening for
Eugene, Oregon, and points on the
coast for an extended visit

Representative McBeth of the
Co. of Grand Island was

in tho city Tuesday in the interests of
that well known establishment

The Indian Card Club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. G. B.
Dent, assisted by Mrs. James Hart and
Mrs. M. H. Douglas.

Dr. L. C. Drost is able to give at-

tention to his practice again after
several weeks lay o(T with three broken
ribs, sustained while playing ball.

C. J. Burke & Son, whawero awarded
tho contracts for tho new sowers ar-
rived yesterday with two cars of sewer
pipesand tools, and will start work at
once.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. W. II. McDonald,
407 west Fifth St.

Tho Yeomon have Bigned up a pit-
cher, by name of Kennedy from the
east part of the state in whom they
think they have a whirlwind. He is a
member of tho order. ,

State Bank Examiner Clyde Trotter
camo In from Sutherland Tuesday even-
ing and was circulating among his many
old friends hero Wednesday and check
ing up the banking institutions.

Deputy State Engineer Wills, of
Bridgeport, has been in town for sov-er- al

days getting measurements for
plans for the new head gate and dam
for the North Platte irrigation ditch.

Your health, in a large measure, de-

pends on the condition of the plumbing
In the house you live in. See the Platte
Plumbing & Heating Co. about any
changes in your plumbing or heating.

Deforest Filpot of Weeping Wator,
Neb., stoppea in tho city Wednesday
evening to visit Sec'y McAbeo, on his

the Y. M. C. A. preparatory summer
school.

While playing with a fishing tackle
Sunday the little daughter of E. A.
Warner ran a fish hook in her finger.
It was necessary to take tho littlo girl
to a doctor to have the hook removed.

Tho first car of new hay was shipped-yesterda-

and is of a fine quality and is
bringing $10.00 on board cars here. The
crop will be somewhat short of last
year's crop,but the prices promise to be
higher than last season.

Master Clifford Besack, while at
play in his father's barn Tuesday morn-
ing, ran a splinter in tho ball Of his
foot Dr. Twinem administered chloro-
form to the lad and extracted tho splin-
ter which was about an inch in length.

Olaf Swanson, yardmaster's clerk,
made o sneak out of town Tuesday and
was married at Hershey to Miss Ida
Bostwick that evening, and left on a
wedding trip that will include Nelson.
Neb., his old home, and Salt Lake and
Ogden.

For Sale-Mo- ving picture theatre in
city of 4000 population. Opera chairs
and fine machine. Only two shows in
city; must sell; will take $900. This is
a money maker. D. E. Morrill.

R. F. Stuart, of tho Platto Heating
, and Plumbing Company, returned the

first of the week from Lisco where he
has been installing a heating and water
system in a largo farmhouse, thoprop-pert- y

of a prominent ranch and stockman
near mat, pumu

L. L. Veddor of the Blrdwood hos
disposed of his 160 acrrfs and expects
to locato elsewhere. After sizing up
things in other parts of tho country he
willlikcly return to Lincoln county like
most everyone else that leaves, and bo
glad to got back his farm at five dol-al- rs

per acre more than ho sold it for.

McCormtck & Deenng mowers, bin-

ders, stackers, sweeps, and rakes at
Hershey's, Cor. 5th & Locust Sts.

Louis Diehl of the Jack Morrow
section, returned Wednesday from
Oaklahoma whore ho has been sinco
last" fall. He wont south with the
land seekers excursion to Texas, con-

ducted by Cloudo Weingand, and on
the return stopped at Reno. Cotton and
corn in that section have suffered
greatly from the drouth.

See our new pearl goods. Tliey are
gems of their kind.

DlXON, The Jeweler.

it

J. E. Rodman, park superintendent,
has been snravlnir all tho trees in tho
company park this week to rid them of
a pest which works on tho Dark.

Word was received yesterday by F. E.
Bullard that his son Miledtro. who has
been visiting his uncle for somo time at
Wilkosuarrc, 1'enn., is sick with typhoid
fevor.

E. J. Rittigan who has heen em-
ployed by the company at this point
moved his family and household
goods to Lexington Wednesday whore
ho will reside in the future.

Tho North Platte tennis club will go
to Lexington July 4th with about six-
teen members to play the club af that
city, arrangements having been per-
fected Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Tanner returned Wednes-
day to Lexington after a pleasant visit
with herparcnts, and was accompanied
by Mrs. F. T. Redmond who spent tho
day returning on No. 17.

The Alter Society of tho Catholic
church gave an ice cream social Wed
nesday afternoon at the J. I. Smith,
resiuence, wnicnwaa quite largely pat-
ronized and very successful financially.

41. S. Moores, son-in-la- w of Thos.
Jenkins, has moved his household goods
to this city and will locatoherrf. Ho was
formerly in the furnituro and undertak-
ing business at Lexington but is now
engaged in piano tuning.

Mi3s Bevrl Jeter, formerly of this
city, was a member of tho graduating
class 01 tho jos Angeles men school.
tho commencement exorcises of which
4vero held last week. The Jeter family
havo' returned to their fruit farm at
Anaheim. '

The Swastika club met with Mrs.
Jessie Edwards Tuesday afternoon, and
it proved an occasion ofunusual interest
and pleasure. Refreshments were served
and before taking their departure the
ladies presented Mrs. Frank Armstrong
With a token of remembrance in the way
or a silver saiau iork.

W. W. Birire made a trin to his ranch
Wednesday to inspect his nlfalfa, of
which he has 40 acres and' it is ns fine
.as grown anywhere. Two big stacks
were put up by last night Hq expects
to make four cuttings this season, and

.i ...hi. !..i iIjwm uu Willi tui ui:i;uoujiiim juiii lu
'keep it growing in good form.

The practice of dumninein tho middle
of tho streets crass tnmmines and rub
bish from tho lawns, is not a commend-
able one. and should be taboed. Often-
times cobble stones are piled on top, to
Keep tno grass trom wowing away,
and then somo auto owner must take
his car to the garage for tiro repairs,
Kemember auto owners nave some
rights, and too, the streets will look
better if the grass is piled on the side
of tho street to dry.

For Rent Rooms for licht house
keeping. Enquire 514 East Third street

The Patriarchs Militant branch of
the 'Independent Order of Odd Fellows
was chanced from a recirnental to a
brigade formation at a special meeting
oi me department council neiu at tnc
Odd Fellows hall. Omaha. Friday after
noon. Tho business of the meetlnir was
handled under tno supervision ot Uen
eral M. A. Raney. commander of tho
Patriarch militant army. General Davis
reported that tno membership ot tho
Nebraska cantons had been more than
doubled during the last twelve months
Tho department council provided for
special instructors to visit tho cantons
throughout the state to sco that the
members aro nronerlv drilled. North
Platte is represented in tho reorganized
department council by 1'ostmaster U.
S. Davis, who was elected brigadier
general, commander of tho department.
and W. V. Hoagland, major first batal- -
lion, second regiment

Proposals
Sealed bids will be receivod up to

4 o'clock p. m. July Gth, 1011, by Annio
u. Krampn, becretary uarnegio Liib
rary .Board, First National Bank Build
inir North Platte. Neb., for tho erec
tion of a Camagie library building
at North Platte, Nebraska. All bids
must be in strict accordance with plans
nnd specifications prepared by Carl E.
Shneltcr. architect, North natte, Me
braska, and must bo accompanied by n
certiiied check for 3 per cent of tho hid.
mnde pnvable to Annie U. Knimp, bee
rotary Carnogio Library Board, North
natte, Nebraska, nans can be seen
nt tho office of Annio C. Kramph. Sec
retarv Carnecie Library Board. North
Platte, Neb., and at tho office of Carl
E. Shaffer, Architect, North Platte
Nebraska.

Bids for heatinc plant, plumbing and
electric wiring must be accompanied
by n certified check of 3 per cent of tho
amount bid and made payable to Annie
C. Kramp, Secretary Carnegie Library
Board. North Platte. Nebraska.

Tho right is reserved to reject any or
all bids, liy oruor or tno uarnegie Lib
rary lioaru, North natte, Nebraska.

Annie C Khami Secretary.
Butlek Buchanan, Chairman.

Hail Insurance.
W nm writintr more Hail Insurance

every day. Because tho National gives
the protection wanted, bee me at once.

Doings of the City Fathers.
The city council convened In rceulnr

session Tuesday evening with all mem-
bers nrosent. and disirascd of quite a
ferist of Important business. The board
convened first as a board of equalization
to assess a special tax for the construc-
tion of sewer laterals "F,M "P." "G3"
and 'G4."

The matter of croctlne n new city
hall building came up, and the city at-
torney was called upon to give his in-

terpretation of tho new law passed
by tho last legislature with reference
to the building of the city hall. He sug-
gested that the former call for an clec--1

tioh for this purpose be disposed of,
and a new call issued for a special clec

held voting bonds for 'elation of tho band's splendid work.
construction of a suitable city hall
building to comply with tho new law.
Accordingly tho council passed resolu
tions killincr tho fonnor ordinance and
passed a new ono. Tho new low requires
uie circunltlon ot n petition and tho
signatures of 10 per cent of tho legal
voters to make it effective, that is,
beforo an election can be held.

The ordinanco committco introduced
the now telephone ordinanco and pre
sented It ns an nmended ordinanco for Boils. Sores. Skin Eruptions.
the rcnutntr. u ordinance be Chnnnori Hnmin. nr P ns. VRronta
urawn in sucn iorm mat it protected an
rights ot tno city and at tno same timo
enabled tho Telephone company to
mnko the improvements proposed,
it was passed but not with
out somo discussion and heated
opposition, Councilmon Hcrmlnghauscn
ana uonaiuson voting against its pass-
age. The ordinance is jiublishcd else-
where in this issue. Council also
accepted the offer of tho Nebraska
Telephone Co. to provide fred of charge
telephone sorvico lor reporting tires.

Mr. Prntt, of the telephone company,
was present and made a brief talk, in
which ho in detail tho proposed im
provements tho company wishci
mako in North Platto.

Tho contract for tho construction of
cross walks, approaches and sidewalk s
was awarded to A. G. Hultman.

Tho ordinanco defininc the city limits.
nnd introduced by the committee' at a
previous mooting, was read the second
time.

Council then adjourned.

Boyd-You- ng Wedding.
Miss Florence Younir. of Leeds. Eng

land, arrived In town Monday and Wed-
nesday evening became the bride of
Arthur Boyd, the well known employe
of thoWjlcox Btore. Tho ceremony took
place at the Episcopal church with Rev.
Chas, F. Chapman ns the officiating
clortrvmnn. To a weddincr march ren
dered by Prof. Garlisch, the party as
cended to tho altar, miss rumps as
maid of honor preceding tho brido,
was attended by Q. Wilcox. As thoy
nenrcd the altar which was nrottlly
decorated with mock orange blossoms
and ferns they were met by tho groom
and his, best man, Saml. Gavins. This
impressive ceremony of the Episcopal
church was witnessed by fifty or more
relatives and intimnte friends of tho
groom. The bride s gown wns white
crepe do chien over white satin and
tho maid was gowned In bluo silk
and carried pink roses.

Following tho ceremony a reception
was held the rectory where congrat-
ulations wore extended and refresh- -
mcnta served. Tho presents were hand
some, many of thorn having been sent
by friends in England. Mr. "and Mrs
Boyd left tho snmo night for a visit
with relatives nt Cozad and upon their
return will be "at homo 'in n bungalow
on east Second street

The attachment which hadSts con
summation Wednesday evening was
formed in earlv childhood in Encrlnnd.
nnd though widely separated the bond of
early days grew stronger rather than
we'akoned. Tho brido is a highly cultured
young lady and those who havo met
her since her arrival are pleased with
nor personality. Mr. lioyu Ib a young
man of sterling character, and enjoys
tho contidenco of his employer as well
as of a largo circle of acquaintances.
To Mr. and Mrs. Boyd tho best wishes
of The Tribune aro extended.

Carnival Company Coming June 26th.
The Nat Reiss Carnival Company

will in North Platto for ono week,
beginning Juno 2Cth. Tho company is
in Kearney now and tho newspapers
there speak Jn tho highest terms of
tho shows. Mr. Peyser, tho advance

in. arrived here yesterday and will
spend the week advertising and in got- -
ung everyuunK in reuuiness ior ins
company. Mr. i'eyBor Bays his com-
pany makes all the large cities and
that tho Reiss Carnival is tho greatest
company on tho road. In speaking of
the uarnival Uieburne, Texas, paper
says:

The Nat Reiss Carnival Company
closed a week's successful engagement
hero Saturday night. This compuny
exhibited under the auspices of the
Kintr s Daughters, nnd with the i;x- -
ception of being rained out Saturday,
and ono night cnriior in tho week, tho
crowds were very largo at every per-
formance and with theso drawbacks,
the company cleared expenses and tho
King's Daughters netted a nico littlo
sum for their hospital fund.

iho Kolas Company is a good,
clean one. It is n new ono in the

but Mr. Reiss is a pioneer, nnd
an originator of the carnival business
nnd has a reputation from coast to
coast as a showman. His attractions
here were all good, but most marked of

is the stadium act in which Nick
Chafalo makes his wonderful nnd
death-defyin- g act of loop the loop and
gap on his bicyclo. This is two grcnt
acts in ono and nas never been equaled.

Then tho free act in which Mat Gay
makes his high dive from a 92-fo- ot

tower backwards into a pool of .water
4 feet in depth, is worthy of especial
mention. The other attractions, such
as tho glnss blowers, tho fiyinc woman.
tho flea circus and many more aro
good.

Tho Reiss Company gave general
satisiaciion in uieoourno and will
good business if thoy over return.

Would Buy Bishop Automobile .

do

When tho news that Bishop George
A. Beecher intended nurchaslniramotor- -
cyclo to use while making his rounds
reached Sidney tho people offered to
contribute $100 toward the purchase Of
an automobile and It is probable that
an auto will furnished by tho people
of tho diocese. Many of tho towns in the
diocese are far away from railroads ond
cannot bo reached exctfptby long drives
or long detours by railroad. Kearney
Hub.

For Rent House
street Phono 229.

on West Seventh

land Benefit.
An entertainment of exceptional

merit Is In storo for those who attend
tho benefit performance given for tho
North Platte Hand at tho Keito Thcatro
tonight There will bo a free concert
iii front of the thcatro at 7:45 p. m.,
and two big vaudeville acts of a musi-
cal nature will bo presented In connec
tion with the pictures. Tho public
should bo liberal in their patronago of
this performance as tho band deserves
It No ono should begrudge tho 15 cents
expended for a ticket as tho bond boya
give lots of time and hard work in pro-pari-

concert programs for tho benefit
of tho public each week. Everybody bo
flllftt ntlfl ntfnnrl nrifl llinw vnllf nnnm.

tion to bo for tho

Tho

told

at.

bo

Nat

all

all

bo

The admission Is 15 cents for ndults and
10 cents for children.

A Dreadful WohhiI

from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty nail,
fireworks, or of any other nature, de-
mands prompt treatment with Ducklcn'
Arnica Salve to prevent blood poison or
fangrcne. Its tho quickest, surest bonier

wounds as also for Burns,
Eczema

second he tie nnm

to

J.

South,

at Stone Drug Co.

"SO DAINTY"

"SWELL"

"EXQUISITE"

Are some of the striking"
expressions of apprecia-
tion heard every day in

- our store advanced by the
many ladies who come to
see the demonstration of
beautiful creations in
China and Queensware.-An-

not only the ladies
admire that dainty Ran-
som Haviland China and
the Decorative ware, the
Versailes Haviland, but

' the array of pretty novel-
ties attract the eye of the
men too and they carry
home many articles to
decorate and make their
homes attractive.

On a large display coun-

ter is a beautiful showing"
of decorative ware that
should demand a lot more
than we ask for it. Carry
away any article you want
in this lot for io cents.

And just to remind you of
the excellence of the groceries

e handle we want to again
call your attention to the cel
ebrated "KAMO GOODS"

THE TRAMP GROCERY

112 East Front Street

Ofllco phono 241. Res. phono 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Nebraska.Plnttc, - -

McDonald Bank Building.

Save Your Suits.
Wouldn't you llko to wear that per

fectlv (rood last onrimr's suit ncrnin?
And wouldn't you wear it If you could
shorten tho jacket to conform to the
present style. If you haven't tho time
to do It, or if you don't know how, just
send it to us. Wo are doing a great
deal of this kind of work this iipring, as
well as cleaning, dyeing, pressing and
adding new collars and cuITh. A few
such changes will improve your old
suit so that you will actually enjoy
economy.

The French Diy Cleaning and Press
Ing Place.

A. 5IGEL, The Little Tailor
223 E. Gth St Phono 182

Tremendous Earthquake

Will Occur.

A genuine shaking up on prices on our entire line of
Brandagee Kinkaid Suits from

- June 19th to July 4th
If you are proud of your ability to select a suit of ex-

ceptionally smart styleIf you know exceedingly good

values-- we want to see you. Each and every suit is

strictly hand tailored. Every style and pattern the
latest. In models we have them for all shapes. We

will give you a fit that Is a fit. We don't ask ym to

believe us until you have made an investigation.

Yours for business,

THE HUB CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEBERGER, President,
M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vicc-Prcsiilc- nl,

F. L. M00NEY, Cashier.
ARTHUR McN&MARA,

J. J. HALLIGAN.

A Modern Institution
For tho treatment of medical nnd surgical cases. Open to tho
medical profession. Special accomodations for confinement cases.

Training school for nurses in connection. Address all commu-catio- ns

to the superintendent
Phone 642

4
Cor. Eighth and Locust

Summer Tourist Round-Tri- p. Fares to
the Pacific Coast.

From North Platte to California $60.00 SSt

to North Pacific coast points "$55. ib
'to California one way via

North Pacific coast points $73.20
Tickets on sale June i, to Sept 30 inclusive, Final return
limit October 31, 1911.

In addition to above theNfollowinr low fares will be in effect:

From North Platte to California $50.00
to North Pacific coast points $50.00.
to California one way via

North Pacific coast points $65500

Tickets on sale June 10 to 22, inclusive, and June 27 to July
5, inclusive. Final return limit September 15th. Also
August 7 to 1 1 inclusive, and 14 to 17 inclusive. Final
return limit October 13, 191 1. v

UNION PAGIPIO
- STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST.

Now nd Direct Itouto to Vcllovratotio National l'ark.

Protected by Electric Block Signals.
Excellent Dining Cars on all Trains.

for all additional Information, and Illustrated California and l'aclflc
Nortliwmt book, call ou or address .v ,

E. BUMiARI), Agknt,
North Platte, Nebraska. j


